Atlantic City Health Department Food Truck/Food Trailer Requirements for Temporary Events

1. Name & Date(s) of Event(s):

2. Location of Event:

3. Food Truck Business Name:

4. Owner Name, Address & Phone Number(s):

5. Commissary Information:
   - Business Name:
   - Contact Person:
   - Address & Phone Number(s):
   - Copy of most recent Health Inspection Report prepared by your local Health Department

6. Food Truck/Food Trailer:
   - Copy of Truck's most recent Health Inspection Report prepared by your Local Health Department
   - Copy of Vehicle Registration with Correct Vehicle Identification (Paperwork must match your Vehicle)
   - Copy of Menu (All Items that you are serving)

All documents and fees are to be forwarded to the Atlantic City Health Department, Attn: Harold Reaves, CREHS, City of Atlantic City, City Hall – Suite 403, Atlantic City NJ 08401. The Health Inspections will be conducted by the Health Department on the First day of the event and monitored throughout the event. The inspection fee is $65.00 per food truck, for Each Temporary Food Event. If you have any questions, call (609)347-5671.